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ttltily, are illopottlheeveof taootbmak,
cusot fr2; of iavolnng/itoentire Cooiin-

biopdf.Trty.' i '
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,not-.(aae, iodwetrapoaa eabject to

;'a 'with thrilling interest to the eatirawdrtd,'
wiueKno lmtoaa (ofesgbtcaa

determine.■ Tbefact, however, .is folly
;,vMfelblipfcpdv tfrat thfr/fleet of,our Popular

Ikm opoathe world has.bad a-'very great teadea-
astonishing tadgiorious

. JmeltA’Thee&ligfctcncdwiortdhaaallastbecome
?v HiUidtkd.nir (mof OoTcnnwot,wbe&pro
. 'psHyadmlfti'mtfed, is not only the wLscstbat the

:•.• .beat etiolated to promote tbe happlans'of tbe
whole ltymanrace. ■ v

-Xr.’Wetotcr** Speectu '7'
Wo’aafwndcfthe-ichief pvtofour reading

• ootemaa-tolbg masterly speech of Mr.Webster's
A gnat deal has beta said npon tbe Mexican war,

.■ ao-nmeh inl accordance with whig
feeling as'Uhxa Jut great declaration ofMr.
•ter

V Cfiiotial Correspondence .of iba Gazette,

i**»• WUtTEB*! IfEKOH. '
' r .';; >,-••• I.*' 1 March2s,lBlB.'

■••. Mr.'Wabeter'agnatspsechiatlw Senate r$ the
rr tbM»nr|anon) .adnind:(m.!rl .oahted :to men*
: tioo tbe high tribatewbich'brpaid to Gea Scott,

' '••>. It wu 1ufcsd by him With great empba*i* end
• • poww/whw.ibJs'dlatutguiahedleoorQjaniß l.^was,

a rw«« who hsd ahownlaiall iaprepirsUoa.brave-
if iaadJon/ eadPTSare.amidst ‘priyaiioivTaind

; mast cf.itf to biscommendation,—
. ’alujmttawfwdfajratnanlife. :Where.waste?

He pgiiiut. tbe enemy,watted
•:■ again* the elimiie, warredagainst a thousand on*
. pcoptUiya. circaintUnce*, upon trial at Puebla by

<...hieialerters,swat oflheai In'ofice/'a&d ;aoae of

■ them oatof dfltc*^—«psa trial too, among bia ene*

■ mica,notwithstanding be hsdcoaierred great re.
, sown upon tbe Artay and infinite-honor npon his
..'--/ooantryv
• - . He had earned the flag of the counuy.to., the

oapnol of the enemy,hd&orabiy, proudly, aniThu-
oanaly. (Ur. Webstar said much morej but I hare

[. borrowed 'one - thought of.faia, though.. ihavo not
. been nbtetogive utterdnoe toil in tbe strong 1and

appropruue’lhiiguagß, of which more than all living
aUtaamen,be'aeem9tobethe master. : The canr

■ peifhof£htd.Scott bo characterised as
•dln :most briliitnt'cihr

: paigas, he addad,in mHiiary annals, and*s,ia«ab‘
,eUaoe,asXwrote you.afewdly* since, thegreat

. Dok# ofWeOtmton declared it tobe. ■ And yetto
f lh» lasting ahasfe ofthe Executive, and. the Ad.

v nloisiniten,be itapobaa, General Scottis depoaed
end pdiinpoa trial By the Rulers ofa country npon

. which his name -and aemces have abedeach ends*
■ ring bum. /

BiacV writing tboabove, the official reporter of
tbeSan«te,Dr.HontJonianaamost accomplished

, - atenograpber' heis,-bss]giveme re-
. BtartuorUr.|Webster,<f»ez£vMP. Isendaomeof

. *.nost interesting extracts! " Tfiej speech here com-
muds more aUtdtioa than perhaps any since the

- tbs great argument between Webster and Haynel'i
t The speecharm* delivered too, under great 1disad.
. vantages.-roSe-in binplace,-indeedhot'many
s ' -aoments a telegraphic despatch

a friend, informinghimthatbis ouly daughter
/ ms avkiintb death, ile -bad been long ill too,

be •told me ’’the evening
-want of exercise, and fn!>m over wort,"-—and no

doubt{root.tbe baart-siefcndis.incideaito this loss of
Vt .bis gallant soo inMexico. In view of the ebndi-■ :Ifon of tW-ooontry'tooj mingled withbis own pri>
. - he might wed eay: Tbe whole brad »

'■icktndthowboiobwtlihint. Bat to the speech:
■J wwxr,flco.■ • - •

j- i ‘ S£r, the scenes through which we have passed
■ and are passing here, sie various. Foraiartnijhi

• <* ibeworiarappoMS-iUlo.havebcenocciipiedwith
• '.fht miflratwa «f Uxitiy cfpetoe,and ihax-wflhiii

; Kv-v jv*‘TbewotH | ifaJpatJ’ t<.... • . ■ •"• >
: notes of of: peace any, strong aiso*

•; nhbaaoC peace, have been uttered.to console us,
...nod 10 cheeras." It ha*been over,and over again

-• ‘stated, thatwa hararatified a treaty—of coarsen
.etntijr, ofpeace; tad Bs;tbe cnnntryhaa been led

■; i:noaappo*e,Botcfancert*ia;aadcmpty,'anddete■ siTe.peaee/botreal, gratifying;;and; eodoricj
- pctflq'-a peaoe thil >hall'*aaachthe wound* of

. . war, parentthe father efihsion ofhlood, cot off■ lham caorrobas expenses, and rctara ouf friends,
i. «ndouf brother*»«adoaf.c4ild/ea-rtfthey.- he pet

living!«rfeaatend,'rf>laagfater'>od..* land of
< afiUmare diiasal : dettraotion of -eUnute;vti> our

• -boates tad’ heart*.' Hardly -have' those halycoa
>• upon oorearytratif in resumed pol*

£ ■: bo acfaon, waste,aunimhnedtofl-eahwxriikaope-
tttkvm In tTiiT. nritiTn rf ■ rirr army ofthir

'Sythooasodttcn -for- the further--nrosecatioa
•or the war—topany ocr porwer, fa tbe Uqgtiageqf

i- . : lbe President; iftil! more directly into the vitalparti
,ef oor eaepiy tod to pres*,home by lie power* of

f - the sword, the,claim* that w*» uuistupoa against
■: • fallen,prostrate—lhadialmosC said—*a ignobler - to!- If Imsyjttdreofthe opinion of jbe

U*member from Jlichigaotrr otherspeeches delir*
• media this cbfa&ei, there,Jj*a. not been * time

' fiamibacoqmfeaccmeQtbf thewar, wbeo it hasu fcna nom urgently pressed upon Q*, nct only to
f - miintuh.T'irt tn Inrrrinn nnr milifnfj' himni nm
;* >,-vatf to ooßtitnwthfl.war. bcttopress it withmore

-■ vigor l Qua at Ue preaeai tune. - Pray, whatdoes
f - a&this mean? Pray, airy L ask,'is it confessed;
l ■ thao, that we ars no nearer topeace than we were
!" • whenwe snitched upabu of paper coQed, or mia-
f' H? ■ Hare we yet to

flghtftoutto-lbeiheutmost, a* if no pacification
lad intervened *

_
I with to treat: tbe proceedings

<f this andavery-departnieoi' of this government
, With the ntmoatrespect. God knows that the con-■ witodoaof Ihla eorenimeot—and tbe exnrciso of

!S' fa Justpowers,-lathe administration of tbe ~ lawvw nfider is,bare beep the cherished objects ofall my
nßimjntttU li& Sat if.the subject* were dot too
4teplylster*atiaff, l ahoaJd aay that.-oor (eoceed*

1....4Ma bfera oslgbt wnll eaoogh caose a fails. ! In the
'' <Miury of£9re%n in this
' ■ fail aQ othergorartunhotsi the coone haa.beeh to

swgat&trAnt,find totatiiyafinfarda..Tbiawould
' 'weeoto bettogatatal-'Owtor of rfadoctlog inter-

■coerre batweaafcmiga States, chosen
: .10ffmiso tbebetfsr.v:.'We negotiate

aUlerwardi. . .ttre setopjapestr, iuchaa-vr*r find
' it, and sdhbas wq choose tomake It, and than we

two ministers ptenipoteotiery. to' negotiate
i bbermpoo intbecapitolof the enemy(. One ahodld

:think»ifvihsttbe-,Qrdiiiaryr ctmrao of prooaediogt
moch the waier-that tonegotiate, bold' intar-

Meodres,' come to tozne amngemcnt by srglborised
then 16submit to the

- Oprereign aatharitr. id which, thoseage nth we tee-
wonlii oev always'' ths. desirableaptfaod of peqcecdme. r strikes , majihat. the

- , we ia: strange—is grotesqae.

21ftraa. 1 know, jbtsuoprbcedented in ti>ehistory
Anloc&abo iatcttborae. -< Learned gen'leman'on
1floor of the Sentts/ interested. to defimd andr Wlndkiare this course, mayia thefrexteniire read-

.lift haef fandczamples; Xkoow aoc&e. | ■
*■

j»rT wiiare iapcesesrioo,? by military power of
v Jfaw Maxfuj and California,' coontrie* belonging
; :bttbarto lo (be United States of Mexico. !We are

}.■■■ laftnoed.bythePre*Jdcta/ thatitishis porpoaeio
Bfalo thear—to cqnsder thfa ns territorin fit to

• ba-ettached, and to be attached, to these| Pnitod
Sttieiat America,'and tbe fnflkary'Opcratfoninnd

' dMgna bow bqfare the Senateam iclecded to en>
V ’ Atee thia claim ofthe ExeetitiTe of the| United
-■■ Sutas We art to compel! Mexico to agree that

: rghat paifof called New Mexico,aad
• rtM ntbarpirtrsTlnrT ~ tiill beceded to
‘ : m Wfi are oow in poweiiioa of these territories

tt is she isto oe compelled to yidd tho title,

i TWstoMpced*e objactofthl» tiew trmpoflhl.--|
ls thefd«uk*l otgeci, air, in I'arrJnflipmint.fn rrhlrh the war was origkaiiy-j

fasaoMßCed—flr which itbaa hitherto been prose-1
V/wMai,aid mfanfaeraoceof which,this treaty, is to 1

be esiAbat a»me efibe meanstobring aboai the. |
SaaainlMscki that general result depending, after:upon otbarauperibr powers, and- the necessity

[-’--ef aohntfalng to any terms wbiclrwe'.;inty nrefc-
wriba,tofclka-.-falleh—fltlkaMexico 1 j.

''’’'''‘Tna'wxaj'dcc.'';

[■-%
At BtabincosnxHiog the other House—the

MM* POPBlaTihnacfi.of Congm**—-haVeall been
iMM Ji*W MfcadaOnost said the tala*—ther*-

oftb« iith,of Alay. IMU, and
fefcM petted aJeKriatjon affirming that: “the war

Jlixieowaabegun uncohsitatiojially and wol
jMeetterUybv the Earceottve governmentof the
TQ&ti SUEtesr: ''ieoocar in thataeotawet. Ibold
Ifl6ltO'‘b*lb®BW*.*®cenl,authentic expression of
fee wflf of opiniooaof the jwotde of the
rated Stele* There ts anetber aoi1KicaJhr eiihOunced'hitherto, bm’ ia, my,eqetlijr truer-equal)? lapibioof demon-:

■m) that is. that the; war ww begun, has 1tinped.Ho isr flour prosecuted, for the
lsadfog ocqntotkm of new
Ml</ uScntobring new States, witha
poMilaitotiotoihis our on tooof the UnJ.

«ffirst, this purpose did

tfl£e»£oorigiaaliy-ooßtempiAted it—wbo

:ifSm,tMtoa -wUeh they btre no store desire

. --•—77' —toexieu pe>
urraxj-efutthtj mo*—-wun rrgret,withpangsofsorrow. Thit'wekuowwe Know the ceasbofr tittatetbcr forced; aod

ttereforetbeCTiuewebxowit ccmat be forced—
whatewthegovernment

Jrtuca tmr creator**, jmay. doot-agrte to—weJcnoWthst the Knio^pejpple 1-:will nevreaccedeto _'°f this treaty, but ..through- auim-poi» of. ,«bßQlute)oeces«ty, .and ‘the-tmpKsJinod upon them by • absolute--irresisti*Weforce, Tbereibre we propose to.'overwhelm,
Ibem With anotherarmy. • Wepropoaeforaiae im:
mediately lea regimes!* of regular, troops' and
twenty regiment* of volunteers, and to'pour themin Md oppo the Mexican peofde.

Now, *ir,rshould be happy to concur, notwith-
tfandingall this cocain, and ;all this cry ofaUtbeSemproaiui’in the land thattheir voice i* stdl forsboold.be-happy toagree, and substantial*
ijr Ido* agree, with the honorable’ member fromSooth Carolina, thatafterall, the war wittfMexieo
is; substantially, over—Ual there can be bo morefighting.; My opinion in .the present stale of things
ts, that the people. of this country willnot sustainthrs war. They willnotgo to the expense. They
•will notfindany gratification inputting the bayo-
net to the throat of the Mexicanpeople! For my
part Ihope the tea regiment bill willneverbecome

'a law.; Three week*ago 1 ■hAni.t have entertainedthat hopewith utmost confidence. Event* since,
have 'struck me withpain nod shaken tny ooavic*
tied.* Still I hope'it will notnass. And here; Idare say, Ishall be' called a ’‘Mexican W big." Aman who can standup here andsay that be hopes
that what the administration projects or tho farther
prosecution ofthe'war against Mexico willnot be iearned into effect, Is "an eheffly to the country;"whatgentlemen-would consider the same thing,
art enemy ofth*{Preaidenlofthe United Stales and
his administration, and bis party? He is a “Mexi*
canf1: Sir, Ithink very bidly ofthe Mexican char-acter,high and.loWjbut ana out.*' Bat names do
not terrify me. Bcaides,'iflam a sufferer in thisrespect--)/1b« made the subject of reproach-by
these stipendiary presses—these hired abusers of
the mduves ofpublic men—l have the; honor on
this occasion to be in very respectable
Inthe Vituperative—the accusative—the denitocia-
tory sense., of that term, Ido not know a greater.Mexican' in this body than the honorahle member
from Michigan at the head ofthe Military Commit*Itee! [Laughter.] 7- . *.;• 1Mr, Cats. ~I should like theh'.atrable gentleman,
to .explain What sort of a Mexican I am! [Load
Laugher.] iMr, Webster.—That is exactly the thing I now!propose 10'do! . .1_ Mr.Cass.—l shall be glad to bear the explanft-J
. Mr.Webster.—la his remark's oo lhia bill in the
Senate, the other day, the honorable, gentleman
told us that his object was to frighten Mexico—it
would touch his humanity to hurt her.—[renewed;
Laughter.] jMr. Cass—Doesthe honorable gratieman mean
to say that I made sucha remark*

Mr. Webster.'—l mean tosay that the gentleman
| said ittwice..

. - Mr. Casa.—l beg the gentleman’s pardon. laaidj
no such thing, will the gentleman allow me to'
state what I did say? *1 remarked thatwe had two
otyecta to accomplish in raising;theseregiment*
one was, the vigoroa* pro?ecutioadf the wan and;
secondly, toproduce a moral effect upon. Mexico j
.• y convincing her ofour determination, and there* 1-by hold out an inducement to her to make peace.
r Mr. Websttr.— The gentleman said thathia prin-!
djul .object was to “frighten" Mexico, and that;
lust would be more humane than tobarm Mexico, i

Mr. Cass, (in his seat.)—True. . . j
Mr. Webster.—lt is true? • • [Laughter.]' Very

well, I thought as much. Now the. remarkable
characteristic ofhis speech whichmokes.il so much
a Mexican speech is, that the gentleman spoke it
in the hearing ofMexico, as well as in the hearing
of the Senate. We hare been accused,' sir, of be-
ing “Mexican Whigs,” because what wp, say here
is beard by Mexico,"and Mexico - derives counte-
nance and support from what is said here. Bat
the honoreblemembefcomes forthand tells Mexico
thathis object is to frighten beri His words have
passed eking the wines—theyare on the golf—they
are floating away toVera Cnis, and when they get
there, they will satisfy the . Mexicans that after all

uflerall,“yegood Mexicans our principal object
Is to frighten.youP And to the end thatthey may
ncj.be frightened too much, be gives them notice
that the Object» tofrighten them? *1 *

v-' 5 '. area ten,
- Alltbit is wanted i$ mefa; trad ’ there is a .'place
for the men, ,and { suppose that no geaiiemaaVno
Kandupbereorelse whereand ay, that therecruit-
ing service i-on.go oa faster tliaa it will bo neces-
sary to go on in order to dll up. these deficiencies
in the; regiments abroad. But now what do we
want witha greater farce than we nowhere in
Mexico?' Without asking Whal need there is for
the supplyof deficiencies in 'the
what do We.waul beyond thethirty thousandregu-
linrand.;vob»ateer*.npw'-in field service? What

’is the purpose? There is noarmy to fight. I sap-
po*ethe enemy has notfive hundred together !un-

tny paxt.ofMexico.. Except icon*
tortsahegMthtps, jhere -is doc halfthst number-
Mexico is brostrale. There is no' government to'
resist us.: why,'it is notorious ttar the government
oTMexico isoa our side. It is our instrument by
whichwe bope toestablish sneha peace, and oc-
eoopEsh saw a treatyas we wish. A* far as Ican. undsretand the; matter, the government' of
M’ext» owes its lifo and breath, arid being, et this
moment,to the support of our arm; and tothehope
—I willnht sty how somehow at
another, and at no distant period,there may be pe-
cuniary means arisingfrom-our :three millions, or
our twelve millions or some other ofour millions
Wi»tdo we propow todo, then, with those Unity
regiments thatwe design- to pour info, filigree?—
Are wegoing tanlpnge the surorddeepersna deep-
er into the vital part ofoMexico? I WhatTdo .we
propose fo do? ;Sif,Taee‘no object,’-and yet we
ore pressed and urged to adopt this proposition in
its full length—tearegiments ofregulars, and twen-
ty regiments of volunteers! We are-told; and
the public is' told, and the. pul tta believes,' that
. w>'are oa the.verge of* safe hod honorable peace.
Every man looks out in the morningfor tidings of
confirmedpeace, or' confirmed hopes ofpeace. ’ He
gathersit from theadministration, and everyorgan
ofthe administration, frem :Dan' to.Beeraheba; and
yet the Warlike operation*—(he incurringof addi-
Moon] expenses—the imposition of new charges
upon the" treasury, are pressed here as if peace
wna notm all our thoughts, at least hot in any ofour expectations.

; New Staraa.—Thiswar was waged for the pur-
pose of creating new States, near the southernportion of the United States, out of Mexican terri-
tory,tad withsuch" population as might be bund
resident therein. -1 have opposed thatprqject. I
em againk the ,creations of new States.. I am
agsinst ,tbo acquisition of territory to. form new
States. -And this, sir, is not a matterof sentimen-tality, which I am to parade, before mass meetings
or beforemy constituent* at home. It is with me
00. matter Ofdeclamation, regret, or expressed re-
pugnance. It is a' matter of firm, unchangeable
purpose," to yield to no force of circumstance* that
Rave occurred! orjha! Imay consider likely to oc-
cur; and therefore I say, air, that ifl am asked to
day, whether for the sake'of peace Iwill take a
treaty that brings two new States into this Union,
oh its southern boundary, Isay no; distinctly not—-
and I wish every-maa in the United Stales toun-
.demand tbit tobe my judgmentand rny purpoao.
I have aald'oj) the southern.boundary, because
tbere tbe present proposition take* it* locality. I
would say the tame of tho 'wgitera,'lhe northern,
the eastern, orany other boundary. 1 would re-
sist to day, nod tothe end. here and every where,
any proposition toarid any foreign territory, on the
south .bit west, northor east, to .(be States of thisUnion, as they are now constituted and held to-
gether under lie' constitution. Ido not want the
colonies ofEngland oa the north; 1 as little-desire
the Mexicanpopulation oa tie sooth. I resist and
reject all, and all wilb.eqailresolution;’ and there-
fore, Isav,'that if the question is pot to me to day.

, whether Iwill take-peacein the present state of
| the coonfryi—distressed as it lv—in the exigency
:of this.war, odimts as if j*—in circumstances so
afflictive to the community, and 80 disturbingto

; the busiocas of those whom Irepresent as those
; which now surround us—l say that if the question
l» put to me whether I.will harepeace, withnew
States, I s#y no—no—oof-Why?- Because,-sin-
there is no necessityof being driven intothe di-
lemma inray judgment. Other gentlemen may
think differently. Iown no pan's conscience but
mine own. Imean to make*clean breastfor my-
self)and Iprotest that Isee noreason whatever tobelieve thatwe cannot obtain asafe peace—as bo-
ooreble a as prompt a peace without
territory; as with iu The iLiccs. are separable.—
There ts oo comuettcn between them.
Mexico does not wish us to lake berterritory that
she mayreceive our mdr.ey. Far from it. Sheyields her aasent—if she yield*a 011-i-rpluclantJy,and weall know it. If she.yield, it ia the result offorce; and there is not a man here that does notknow it. Let me say, sir, that if this That paper
shall finally be rejected in Mexico; itumostlifceir
lobe because those who, jupdef.our protection, pre-i pared ft, 1cannot persuade the Mexican Corwresa

i or. the Mexican people to'sgree to this cejsfoq of
territory. And the thing most likely fo break up
whal is now expected to take place, is the repug-
nance of the Mexicanpeople to part with Mexi I
cia territory. :Tbey would prefer to keep their
territory,and ihatwe should keep our money: or
we resolve thatwe sbonld keep our money and ah'
lowfhem to keep their territory. We shall see.—
[pretsad to ho powers of prediction. Fdo not
know, whit grey happen. The times tirefoil of
strangeevents, But I think it probable, that ifthe
tretity which has gone to Mexico shall foil tobe
ratified, it will be hectare offoeureraidn of tba
Mexican Congress or Ibe ilexidbi People tocede
their .territories,, orany portion of them belonging !
to theirrepublic,’

./ J Lave said (bat! jrouhl'xatberno peace IW (be
preisept,ibiin to have ■ peace tbit bring*lemtorie*

and thereason it thaff believe we
can geta peace jut as soon without territory u
withi <—• peace more eafe, moreenduring—rwdy
more honorable to iui/the great republic ofthe We-
»terti world. I beargentlemen say, (bet we stoat
have some: terriiory*-th*tthe people' demand U.1 deoTKj least I say I see no. proof of ic;what.
«yer. I 1 do am donU that there are. individuals

■*o* e,prf*fef-cb*«cier; di*
poeM tQ eoUgrptlCß, whoknow nothingaboutMewMcgeojleithutti :ftro&iod acdyof >«tC«K»femfe, bat thnimiu fathered) who are tired ttSL”° •Sricaltore-aad civil life 1iwevyteat thoeare hundreds andthoittands of•^P“*!“^na*lain»tifcrlemiogr,<n-wtl£i
’"'l.-ifr’-.V-'’ X i

S He, fed Uenritof a
.: tStejnfflf frWttfai,.
* ay jojferitwithM« wfwifty?w t? H TrmrimtfrMMcar ha diipoSS^otSJopl SJl!9!f Pi&Ziteo** Wawto-tafMiSj ''"“uS* *l****jjl*f hqffl ,n nthfien,Chateanbri^Swfei!* totojutfiy i# im bJiw
* cor that jtLergex-

* itU anywhere, anycoasidenH>le,respectible num-
. **n>f pwtoni who think thatwe wantmore ter-

* 3”y “J “ch lenfloTjr:• Tberewere twenty-four1 i Toted ag*iix4Ui» pro*ecutioa£,rli®.2c>jai*jtion of , remioFyf on ther -•ffiffttfe ** **
.

nt* want it—southern men
; *a°pCTthCTmßea.T IbcKere there wereaoothernmueroen who. soncuncd in lh»t . vote: and whofcnnd theoaelve*,even ngafnst whatmight be sap.
-• P°«a tobe the local feelingand, partiality able to■ surtam themselves upon the ground of the wisdom* ** —°_s*Bcrai of not seeking ‘for territory,
.» “I!p7the oT temUny to bring intooar■ jjouticacertain embarrassing and embroiling ques-tionwl do not feanutat tW auffeted by the ad-vocacy of such sentiments. Irather believe that* they triumphed in them, aharbeDeve thatthrough
“f 8^*t« r P°rtioa .Somt-ifwe can tnutwhat has been said here, throughthe aootk-west
to Ve IT®rtal extent, the same sentiment is gen.eral—that there is no prevalent opinion in fever■of new territory and suchterritory, 'or of an aug-
mentation °f yoar populationand bwsoch popula-tion. Ineednot say that that is, if not the undivi-ded, the preponderating sentiment ofall the North..Hot we think ;we. most late .territoiy. For thesake of peace we muattake territory! This is thewill of the Presidentl j If ve. do not take it wemay. fare worse!. Mr. Polk will take no less!
That is fixed upon ! He is immoveable! He has
put down his foot! He had pul it down, sir, on“fifty, foar forty,” but itdidn't stay! I speak of thePresident of the United Stales as Ispeak ofallPresidents,"Without disrespect, but Iknow no rea-
son why his opinions,his will, his purpose declared
to be fixed, should control ns any ’ more than ourpurpose formed upon equally conscientious mo*
tires, and I may add, formed under asHighrespon-
sibilities aa those whichshould control him. we
thiuk be is firm'and Will not move. I should be
sorry, sir, very sorry indeed that: we ahonld eater*
lain more respect for the firmness of an individualat the head of the goverement than we can enter-
tainfor our own firmness. ' He will stand out, it is
said, against lit.—Do we fear tostand out againsthim? For one, Ido noc ir appearatome to beaslavish'doctrine. For one, lamwilhngto meet the

. issue; and to go to Unpeople, overall this broad
land. Ifwe will take peace without new Snier.and the administration -will haveno peace withoutnew States, liam willing to stand uponthat, and
trust the people,. I ’.do that because in the firstElace Ithink itis right; andio’tbe next place I
ave no dirtrustof the ■ people. 1 am. not unwil-ling to put that to their sovereign decision and ar-bitration. ,

£Y MABSEHC TETJMHapff
CtMCto.

r”' FOREIGN NEW#V?

ABBiyAIi Of TBPB 'ITEiXEB

CALEDONIA.
FEBSCIfBETOLDf 108 COIfIKTE.

A litpvUui ProdaimtJ—Etitfihi Markf—Riu
™

Corre.poiwtence of the MtttbnrjhGaaeke.
Boerox, Much 23, IMa

The SteamShip Caledonia'arrived atEaalßae-
““ thia morning, haring leftLiverpool on'Sunday,
-the 12thof March. i.

tXOLUtO. |Xouu Philippe andthelloyal JamQjr, wiilr M.
Guizot hare arrived ia England.
• Several riots Lave occurred inLondon, Glasffov

Edinburghand Manchester. ]Auivax. or thi sx-Kug axd Qcax It Nsw
, BaioHToa, March «X-“Tho King,on Janding, was
dressed to a green blow* and bine overcoal, to.
rowed of the Captain of the Steamer in which be
arrived. The King had not a change of clothing-
They bod been far some daya moving from farm
house tofarm house, in the neighborhood of Tre-fort, belbre they leftfor England. They were near-
ly all exhausted by fatigue; and a eight or two be-
fwe they left, he wai on the point of giving him.
self up to the Provuional Govemmeat.. Xouu
Philippe,the ex-Queen, witha male and lemale at-
tendant, who constituted theirentire iuite,embark
ed onboard a French' fishing boat, near.Trepoit
withthe intentioa of attempting to cross) the Brit-
ish ChaaneL .

At sea, the party was picked up by the‘kxpress,’
Soothampton and Havre steamer, which Ummedi*
•lely put about and steeredlor New Havre. TheKing and Queen at once proceeded to U* Bridge
Hotel. »

Hia majesty’s first act was to dispatch a messen-
ger to Brighton; to procure the -attention of Mr.
Packhonse, tbe second to writea letter to H. B. h£
Qneeo Victoria, communication intelligence of hii
arrival, Sir,' I hold this question to be vital— permanent•—elementary—in the ; future - prosperity, of-this

country,and the raaintainance of the constitution,
and 1 am willingto trustthntquestiocwb the people
Iprefer that it should be submitted to themjbo-
cause if what. 1 regard as a great constitutionalprinciple essentially importantto the msintninenwa
of the constitution be broken down, let irbe the
act of themselves. Itshall never be ray act I
therefore do not diatraet the people,;.' I am willing
touke their jwntimenton this issue, 1from the gulf
to the British provinces* and from the ocean to the
Missouri. lam willing toask them—will you con-
tinue this war for territory—for territory to be pur-
chased after all toran enormous price, a thousand
times the nine of all; that ia purchased; or willyou Uke peace 'contenting yourselves with the
honor that the country has rendered by the military
•chievemeota of iu armies? Will yon take peace
without territory and preserve the integrity of theconstitutionantr the'Union? I am willing to goon
that forone. ■ •

The Revolution in France has been complete,—A Provisional Governmenthas beeu establis'wd,
the members of which are celebrated throughoutthe worldfcr genius, eloquence,and science,
of them are of almost romantic integrity. . Carriedaway by the eloquenceof Lamartine, the ungov-
ernable mob of Paris threw down their muskets,
which, in' the first fury of their new bom liberty,
they had levelled against their populsr leaders,
and by theirunanimous shoots, invested the Pro-
visional Government with thefull authority of thr
State. •

Pasts, February 29.—Mr.Ruib, theambassador
of the United Stales, aeconipaoied by Mr. Martin
and Mr. Peasin likewise,"wailed on the member*
ofthe Provisional Government, to whom be deliv-
ered a flattering address, and made a fbnml recog-
nitonof their authority.,

: Pain, March 9.—The latest advice* represent
the city as tranquil; bat the financial crisis contin*
dednnabated. Eminent houses are spoken of as
in difficulty; but no furtherAdores are announced.French funds had Alien considerably. On the &th,
3 per cent* opened al 50£, and drooped to 4CC, but
rallied, and cloaed.at 47£\Five per cent* opened
at 65£, and drooped as bw as 74f, and at
73fi There was no tumult or agitation—ell wa»
sad and gloomy. Men came and offered their *e-
cnriiies Or raooey.ooly, at whatever price they
could get; but scarcely a buyer coaid be foaod. '

'The Arch bishop of Paris accompanied by two
Vicar* General, presented - himselfto the Ftovis.ional Government and gave inhi*adhesion in the;
name of the entire clergy of his diocese. .• EightIhundred mercantile firms connected with theParis'j
Boptac,*vait«l on the Provisional Government to
ask a further, delay of one month on bill* due, on
the 29th ofFebruary. Their request being .rrfur
ed they bad resolved to.dismiss their clerks and

. worhnenand communicate their determinationhot
to satisfy i'teir‘engagements .

Toulon papers of ihe iOtl of Match state that
the Due de Aumalo and Pri: ice do JeiaVillearrivedthatpdtCand toade comkraoicatioos to Admi
rtlßaudoin, who through thp Magnetic Telegraph-
applied tothe Governmentfor permisskm to admit
Ahem. It is said he had been authorized to placea
steamer at their disposal to conveythem wherever
they pleased.

The revolution has spread ihrcugtoat France—AU the departments have joined therepuoblic.
Thechateau of Neuilly has been sacked and

banted toJlie ground.
There- are 30,000 acarrictures against Loaii

Pbillippe,anil they appeared in the print shops ns
by magic. ' ‘

lam willing, sir, to take this iisue—peace with-
out new States, keepiogiour money toourselves;
or war till these new States _shall be acquired?That’s the question for the people themselves. Ifthey sappon .me and those who think with me inthe View Itake of the mailer, very well. If they
will have temtory-rif they will odd new States tothis union, why let them do so and they willbe theartinoers of theirown fortunes, for good or
for evil.

EXECUTIVE POWE&.
But, sir, we tremble before Executive power.—The truth cannot be concealed—we tremble be-

fore Executive power* . Mr. Polk will take noth-ing else thanthis, and ifwe do not uke this, “theking's anger may kindle,” and he may impose still
heavier burdens. Now, who, and what isSir. Polk?
Ispeak ofhim in no manner of disrespect Imran
only toask whband what is the President of the
'United States for the current moment? He »inthe last year ofttbe leriaofhis administration—far*
molly,, officially it can only be drawn,out till the
Fourthof March- Why, really and.substantiallywe know that two short months will;or may pro-duce event* that render the duration of the official
term of very little importance.; We are on the eve
ofa Presidential election. That machinery resort-
ed to, to collect public opinion of party opinion is
to be put in operation two months hence. Weshall tee its result. Itmaybe that the present in-
cumbent ofthe Presidential office will be. again
presented to his party friends and admirers for

;ri»etr suffrages for the negtPresidential term. Ido
riot say how probable or improbable that maybe

.—perhaps it - is notentirely piobable—suppose that
not to he the result—what then? Why, then, Mr.-PoUc becomes aa absoluletylastgaiticaat «*any re-
spectable manamongst the public men of the Uni-
ted Stale*-—honortbloin his private lift—valuablein his private character respectable, ucrer fin*.'
neat in public lifr, be willfrom the moment that a
new star wises, bare justas little influeace.ai you,

or I—and to(hr as respects myaelfi God knows
that will he .very little!. Sir, politicalpartisans and
aspirantsand bfl}c**eekers are not *n*-flcro-ers—-
they don't : - ,j ; . • • * ■■ • S “turnca thpirgod wirabr*eu. •Tw tamelook.which they tarsed when he
:'; -v \ tde rßEsxnsscr.

~ Now, sir, ■if-the respectable gentleman' vrlio is
-ttow-at- the head ‘.of jtbe .government should be
agreed upon, there Willbe those who will com*
•mend tu» consistency, and be bound tomaiatnla it
-.and the integrity: ofthe party; his friends will re*
quire that this Mould be done. Ifotherwise, who
is there la the whole length and breadth of the land
whowill care for the consistency of the present in*cum bent ofthat, office! There will then be new

: objects.' Manifest deafiny will hare fixed upon
some man, sir; the eulogies are now written;
the commendations of the press are already elabo*
rated; 1 wiltnot say everythingfulaome, but twill
say every thing.panegyrical isalready written out

■with blanks lor names, (Great Laughter,)to be fill-
ed when the convention shall adjourn. When
manifestdestiny shall be reached, then, air, all these
.■trains of panegyric made beforehand, laid up in
'pigeoo4tole», studied, framed, emblazoned, and-
embossed, *ill all come out, and then there will
be, there is bound to be, somebody in the UnitedStiles,possibly, whose merits haveheretofore been
strangely overlooked—marked by providence—a
kind-of miracle—it. is a wonder that nobody
thought of hip before; a'fit man, and the only fit
ronn- to be at the head of this, great Republic. 1
shrink not, therefore, from any thing that I fee] to
bd mr/Uoty, by any apprehension ofthe power and
importance, andimpoeing dignity and the power
of will which is ascribed to the present incumbent
of thatoffice. - twish we had thatpower of wilL
I. with we bad thatfirmness—firmness—firmness.Sidt iiutntttnußam altie. lf we had adherance1 wish we could gather something from the spirit

•oToar brare corps that have met the'enemy under
-nrcuautances mo»t adverse and have stood ‘ the
ahock. I-wish we could imitate Zachary Taylor
inhisbiyouacuponthefieldof Buena Vista.. -He
said be wouldremain for the night; Uc would fee!the enemy,in the morning and try his position.' I
;wisl).befere we surrender thatwe could make up
our own mind* to feel the enemyand try bis poai
lion,and Ithink we shou!d ;flnil him, as Taylordid,
under the early sun oo bis way to £aa Louis Po.
tori ! That is joy/ judgment.

Proclamations and decrees were issued
the revolution from the Provuional Government
interdicting thecmeeiiog of the'Chamber cf Peers.
The palace of the TuiUeries is to be converted in-
fo an esylum lor invalid Workmen.

Capital punishmeet is to be abolished, and all
politicalprisoners io be liberated and furnished with
means to morn lh foeir families

suspension of foe Chamberof Peers is de’
glared, and the dissotuiion ot foe Chamber of Dep.
taies.

Under foenew constitutionof foe Republic eve
ery citizen is to beloog to foe Nattojux. Gc*ju>.—
The liboty of foe Press is guaranteed and free-
dom of (bought secured. National Workshop* art
tobe opened ibr the unemployed.
- The abolition of titlesand foe nobility L* declar-
ed. ’

Teu daysextension baa been granted upon all
commercial bills throughout tbe Republic.~

A NationalAaseaibly i« to meet oh the 9th of
April to decree a constitution. Population ia to be
the basis of elections. Hie representatives of the
people are fixed at nine hundred, including those
for Algiers and the Colonies.
- Suffrage is to be direct and universal and all
Frenchmen of twenty one year* ofage to be elec-
tors, and 23 yean towage at whicha citizen iaelr
giblefor office. Tbe ballot»to be secret- The Con-
stitutional Assembly is to meet on the 20th of
April.-. --

All prosecutions against the press for political ot
fences are to be withdraws, and all prisoner* con-
fined for. politicaloffences to be released.

Allworks of utilityarc to be preserved and res-
pected. The Royal residence i* to be sold and tbe
proceeds to be applied to tbe victims of the revolu
tion and. os compensation for losses in trade and

• of a. hundred: and these
are soon tobe our beloved countrymen.

Mr.President, for a gwid many years I havestruggled to oppose e very thing that I thought ten-
ded to strengthen thearm of Executive Power. .1

(11101 it is growingmore sod more formidable eve-
ryday; and Ithinkthat in.yielding to it in this as
in other instance*; will srive it strength, which itmay. be hereaftervery difficult toresist I thinkit is nothing else than,fear of Executive Powerthat commits os to the support of this war tor the
acquisition • of territory—fear-fear—and hothfogeta; ; In the little; part I hava actefin public,life,
it has been ray purpose to preserve the people ol.the United.StaJes—what the constitution was de-
signed to make them '-one people—one in interest—one in character—one in politicalfeeling. 'When
we depart'from that we break it ail up. Whatsympathy«an there be between these New
caps, these Californians, with the inhabitants'oftho

i valley of the ifiisiMippior of the Middle State*;
or of the Eastern States in the choice ofpresideut l
Do tbey know tho same men? : Hare theynny ge-
neral cbnseaiandoua sentiment? Not atall. An
arbitrary governmentmay have. territorial govern-
ments in distant possewubns, because an arbitrary
government may ride its distant .'territories by dig
feroot law* and different \ system*.' Russia may
govern the t?krane and the Caucasusand *Kams-
ebstki by differentcodes or ukases. We can dono snch thing. .They mast hoof us—part of us—-
orelscestranged. • i think 1 see then: in progress
what is todisfigure and deform the'constitution.

-Wfailp these' territories remain as territories theywill troublesome and annoying. < They will
dray hA?f tbe’m a vast expense. It will probably
require a* many troopson an avenge as we have
been in the hebit of maintainingfor the last twen-
ty yean, io':defendingthese from the In-
dian tribes- Wo must-maintain an drmy at that
distance, and when they become Stales they are

. still more likely to give us trouble than benefit. J
think Isee a course adoped that is likely to turn the
constitution under which We live into a deformedmonrtererinto u course rather than & blessing—-
tnloj a-grpat frame of coequal government, not
founded on-popularrepresentation, but founded in
the grosfeA inequalities; and. I think, ifit go on—r
for there. U danger that itwill go on—that this gov-
ernment will be broken up. : 1 resist it today; and
always—whoever ifolters or whoever/ails, 1 re-sist—aUbocgli 1 aeb that all the portent* are di*-
coureging;.:- Would to God 1could auspicate good
influene^s!' Would to God that those who think
with meonlhis subject had stronger support-
Would thatwe could stand where we wohJd desire
to stood?- But with few nr aloae my poeition is
fixed.-. Ifltort* were time I would gladly awaken
tbeoountry. 1 believe the country.will be awa-
kened—it may be too late—but supported or. un-
supported, .by the, Mewing of God I shall. do my
duty.—Jautf Svcli enoughall the wnisterindicßtiotu,
bai'i-finr'BdirAmcd by a deep .and conscientious ;

and while .supported. by thatfeeling .
ofdoty, and while such great raiftrests are at stake,
I aboil defy $ll angary, nod ask no omen but my -

manufactures. 1
(Decrees have also been issued, changing the

names of several vessels inthe; navy, and also the
namesof those streets, whichhad any reference to
monarchy or the members of thefallen Kings fam-
ily. • j ..

The officer* of the 10Sth‘ and 75th regiments
were, nearly all massacred by their’ own men, for
refuting to march against the TulUeries. The Pa-lace of the Tuiiieries hu been converted into a
hospital, under the name of the Hotel de Invalids.

The Pari* and Rouen railway is slopped, and
the populacehave burned the bridge of Amiens.—
The statue of the late Due d’Orl&ans, which stood
in the c Onrt of the Louvrv, ha* been taken down.

P. S- Our despatch sUtes in the commeacemcnt
that England, Belgium and Switzerland have all
recognized the new government, but we do not
credit 1it

A correspondent at Cologne, • write* that the
middle classes of Pruwiin, nt well ns the people
of. the Rhenish Stales, are determined to achievepoliticalindependence, and have a voice in the
government They are peaceablebut resolute and
devoted to the oountry, and firm in asserting their
right*. ,

The account of the revolution reached Vienna'
on the Ist of March and ;produred a profound im-

The.resignation of Princo Meunqock, is ait-
nounjod fcr a certainty in Pori., on; the Sb. nut.The news, of events In Paris, caused
ajnsternstion. At Rheiraa there Was* grandcouncil at nil the minuter* feonrtem „„dispatched in • every direction. Count Hahailtie
the French Ambassador at Vienna, is' said to haveHuntedon hearing of the news of the abdication ofthe King. Hestarted next day Ibr England.

Thirty thousand troops an to advance towardsItaly withouf delay.:

At Munich,'arising haslaten place, and a coin■titntion cilorted frbo the King at the point ofihetayonef. . . rt ’i I

■ , j ; truer.
The Jestbts'mlannnd by the hostile deoonatra.

«>«* .toad* «g*Lut them by foe people, bars a!-
«Mdy quitted foe country.
- Tte Jtaxatl*of Turin fally appreciate the tee*
denerofOffJtencbretolatioD, ud •»«nr e&-
cosmgmg the ito pat himselfti foohead.cf 1foe National fcstres, to cScct the political '
ofItaly?;,; ' ; ! '-.-

Advices Genoa announce the tirircl of
an Ainerican sonadron st that port, on the 3d ofMatch-- '

. • f . una
• The latest advice*from Napl «, stale tbatthe
Kiitfai once more Tiolatod hi. «o|e„,,
wid tincarried fire uJ lie swo rd into lire city ofMmJim,whichwubombarded tot (boy-two hour,
by the Royal troops.

j CommercialW« trs
tivßtpootcoTKCT mA tarr.

Y
March 11th.

Upland—ordinary fr&l $

' 4»
good lair Sj

: ' Mobile ordinary j
Fdr 4|-s.

good fair /j,
’ Sea Island ordinary to good fine 707 M

. 4S7dVn>Under the inlluence of e revolutionary .pint
on the continent, producing cotuidernbie uneMi.
net i gt home, end a tendency to tumult initliomemlecturing diaricu, thin market hu. recededliillli cent, per pound, within thohm few doy..rettfding the inclination to buy end altogether er-imgtuhipg flmcnlation. Purcharer. .re only pre-vidiig fir American mat The aale. fcr :theweek endingon tins 3d hut, were 17,820 bale, bedtirthuending hut evening (10th) 24,010 bale, „f
tbe cotton, 4750 hale, were Uplandnt 3105!d -m,
!t,4loNowOrioanaudfiOd;33lo Alabnmant4)

and 110 bales at 51015c. The Hock ia
port ia 220,000 bales,' of which 151.000 are Amenhmn agaliut.46o,ooo and 307,000 Americas al the
same period last year.

UVXXroOL COTTON SUXXCT.
* March llth, 1848.

i fiTe quotations currentat the sailing of
tbe Caledonia, and add therales by the Cambria. ;

Caledonia,Mar. 11. Cambria,Feb;2s.
W. Canal Flour, 28a 023a. Cd—27s 3d027a id
Ph2.dc Baltimore, 27a6do2sa. Od—2Gs 0d027s Qd
N. O. and Ohio, 2Gs 0d0225. Od—2sa 0d026a Cd
Wheat, 7s4do Bs. 7d— 6a 2doWheat,Bed, ' Cs4do 7*-4d— Ba2d
Meal per bW, 13sQdol4s. od—lQs OdSlSs6d
Com, per 460 lba, 27s Gdo3Os. 6d-26s 6do2Sa Cd

Sincethe departure of the last steamer, the mar-
ket has erinced a somewhat improved tone, eon
sequent-upon an increaaed demand, end a limited
rupply.i-
, Thejeneral tendency of breiadaiufis ia upward,
and fo?> demand for Indian com Ibr Ireland baa
been-active.

coatghkss;
Correspondence of(he PittsburghGazelle. '

Washwotos, March 27, ISIS
Scute—Mr. Niles made a labored and able

Speech on-the Loan BilL
Hocaa op RrruacTTATiva—The Indian appro-

priation bill was pawed, after some amendment;

Washington, March29,184&i
Senate—Mr. Daria, from thecommittee on Mill-

Ury Affairs, reported a bill to establish a MilitaryInvalid Asylum. s'
Mr.-Tomey submitted a resolbtiou instructing

the committee on the Judicuury, toreport on the
expediency ofa law to punish the surreptitious
publicationof the proceeding* ia secret seuiouofthe Senate, or ofdocuments from theDepartments;
which was adopted.

Mr. Rush offered aresolution calling upon thePresidentfcr informationin relation to an examin-
ation of the merits of Colt’s fire arma—adopted.'

Mr.sCssa moved to take up the, bill relatinj to
Colonel Fremont'* claims for adrances sod liabii.-
ties assumed in California,and made a brief speech
ia favor of the biiL The subject was then infor--
mally passed, and the discussion of the Loan Bill
resumed by Mr. Philips. Alter his remarks, the
bill was passed. . Yeas, 34—nays, 2.
...

Hr. Allen gave notice that he should,to morrow,
introduce a jointrcsolntfoo, congratulating- France
on the establishment of a Republic.

The Senate boon after weut into executive nes-
siou, and adjourned atits close..

Hocax or RcrasEHTATim.—The House, oil
motion of Mr. Wentworth, went into committee of
the whole, Mr. King, of Georgia,in the'chair, and

the Oregon Territory
BilL .

’ Mr. Gsjrle spoke at length, and bppceed the Wfi.
mot Proviso, which is introduced in the Territorial
law. Mr. Stewart followed, and supported the
proviso. Mr.HUyard hat the floor on this ques-
tion tomorrow.

lahou* reports of committees were then read
and acted upon. Several bills were also reported,
read twice, and referred to-committee of tbe whole.
The House thenadjourned.

ExdnMTe Correspondence of the PittsburghGazeue
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

Philadelphia, March, 23, 3 r. H.
Flour—Sales of Western at

; Cotton—Tbe English news has caused a full of
I *cl inCotton, whh a quiet market.

Grain—Sales of prime whitecorn at 49c; and
prime yellow st M. The sales foot up 10,000 bu-
shels

T EAl>—soo pj*» GalenaLead.,received pertteatoet
JLj "Wyoming mid for tale by««n» ; JAMESA HUTCHISON A Co

Provisions—Sale*of Mess Pork at 89,0009,75
Prime Pork $6^006,75!

Lord is quoted at 7fe.
Molasses l Sales of N Oat 26c.

Btciturs Correspondence of ihe Pittsburgh GaxeUe
j: NEWLYORK MARKET.

New York. March 29,3 P. M
Floor—Moderate sales hare been made nt pro*

vloua prices. Dealers are waiting -for their let*
feri.

Groin—The market is nta stand, and no move-
ment can be looked for until foe reception of the
letter knail to-morrow.

Provisions—Sales of Lord at.Go7| for Western
The market for most articles in this line is quiet'
as no quotations of provisions have been record*

Ezslnsive Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gaxeti
j BALTIMORE MARKET,
i . Baltimore, March 28, 3 r. m.

Float—The news by the Steamer lit*quite un-
settled the markets, and bad rather a depressing
effect ; Dealers refuse to operate untilfoeir pri-
vate advices are recorded. Howard Street brands
areofferedatBs,7Swithout buyers.
> Grais—The markets are wifoout change, hold-
eta are inclined to advance foeir pretensions.-

Cottotb under foe bad news by the Steamer, ha
'fallen ie |s ft.
. Provisions—There is uo activity in any article,
and prices steady.

Stock* are unchanged iaprice*. It bubeen
raimng all day.'

f

Local InteUlgenee,

To TnxstnacaiMauiopthe Pi.nawu Caxt\
TUN AtVocATE.—An accident has befallen our
carrier, ia consequence ofwhich he is unable to

rftna our city subscribers. It. is probable thatfoe
new'carrier wiD not be able to find them aIL
Should(bis notice meet the eyes of persons who
fail to receive their paper* they will please call at
foaoffice,orortherwi»e inform nsoftheir residen.
ce*. Wit. Htnrren.

RICK—0 bam* Carolina ILee, in More and for tale'
by m«n3 JAMES A HUTCHISON &Co

tWIbX—So bale* Nonb Mitsutippi Cotton, rrcM
t perlitesmer St Cload and for tale by .

tnrriS ; JAMES A HUTCHISON ACo

MEMP—loo bales wperior dewrotted Hemp, for talc
by mart) JAMES AUUTCHISON A Co

TEAS -430 package* fre«h Teat,comprising
YoungHytan, naifcheat* and catty boxet;Imperu!. do; do
Gunpowder do do
Pouchoug - do: do

FortaJo by mart 9 BAGALF.Y ASMI

RIO COFFEE—KJu bag* prime RTeen Rio Coffee, ta
arrireper Meaner sartana; for tal* by
_ lIAGAI.KY ASMITH

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—SOO hbd. o Suga
•JWU bbli N O Molauet; in Core and for taleby
B»ar» , BAG ALEV A SMITH

LOAF SUUAUS, AC.—4OO bbl*LoafSugar* oiiorted
number*; 50 bbl* Sugar House Molaatet; ut tlore

andfor tale by inaittJ BAGALEY A SMITH

No.3 MACKEREL—SOU bbla large No 9 Mackerel;
forttieby rnarZJ BAGALEY A’SMITH

RAISINS, AC.—*ooboxes bunch Raiauu; 1(0 half
bole* do do; 150 bag* Pepper, JO bag* pimento;

tor tale by . martg UAGALEV «t. S.niTH

rABD— 9G bit* Grease Lard, ibr taleby
i tear# IUGALKV ASMITH.IS ASO w»od st

LARI) Ollr—lObhULanl Oil, landing ironsteam
New liiflsud, and lor sale by
mart 9 JAMES DAIJtEM-

PATENT SODA A3U—S4 culu {Jai Jklutprmtt 4
Son's brand) landing from McumrSaTauna, and

lor tola by "

\\*A M AIITCIJELTREE, .
wia lco liberty «t

LARD— 10 keg* No 1Leal, for sale by
marts MtflLL. DUSHFIELD 4 ROE

CLOVKHSEKD—For .ale by
martO MtilLL. I3USIIFIELD 4 EQE-

EARLEY—01 sack., just received by
martO MXi’ILL, BUSHFIKLD4 HOE

QUGAR CURED HAMS—3hhd* MadiMa extra, re-O eeived and for sale by • ' f .. . •
marto ; bhown4culrertson;mtib.Bi

\ijOLASSES—IOO bbl*prims »V O,ju»l received andA?-L Jorsalebyi martS DROWN 4 CULBERTSON

SUGAR—05bhd.priineNO.juBt recM and for sateby mart!* DROWN 4CULUKKTBQN

SUGAR—60 bbdi Sugar, landing from tiearaer Sa-
vanna, and fortale by -
MiCP ~ JA RFLOYD, iw liberty at

SUOAR 1L MOLASSES-W bbb Sli Molauci, in
More tad for.sale by

JAMES A HUTCHISON ft Co,
.Acts St Louia Steam Sugar Refinery.

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON have juit rtmred a•apply of Washburn A ftobinrau’s Premium QuUI
Pen Nibs aud Quill Holder*. ntariM

SITUATION WANTED—By a youngmau,a* C|crk
orSalesmnn in a Grocery pr Commission IJoaae.Good references giveu. Address ‘•ft.,”at this office.
wariHJw*

SUNDRIES—50 bags prime Rio Coffee; 111bbla Loul
Sugar; lit ennki pateut Soda A sir. 30 bbU Sugar

House Molasses; SO Jnd. bbls-Malaya Wine;' iuit land*
ed from steadier Brooklyn, and lor sale by
__ mar* _ _W A ftl MITCHELTUKK, 160 lib, ti

Havisq changed our City carrier, we beg any of
our subscribers, vrfao may not receive their paper
regularly to notify us of the fact.

Mr. Jajjss M’CirxE, of the Ninth ward, has beenl
elected city 'Assesnor and Appraiser of mercantile
taxes, rmv Thomas Fairman, resigned.

The amount ofothor matter compelled u* to de-
fer proceedings of Councils till tomorrow.

; jfT*Youfootisb, silly old fellow,- read ibis, and benolonger bald, vrbiakerles* and bairlciK. Mr. W, Jack-
ton, olso Isberty street, Pittsbureh, Pa,cf niCes ou ibe
3d ofFebruary, IM7, tbsi Mr.Tho*. Jackson’s bead,
on the top, was entirely bald for 15 years,nadihat by
uslugtwo3s bottles ol Jones 1 Coral HairKesioraiive,
ihe hair is growing fist and thick.

Bold in Nswnrkhy 8. OI4W ABGN, 978 Breadst,JL
VANBUBKIBK, corner of Broad andNantucket si.

• martW

I' Don’t bare yellow dark Teeth—they can lxi
made pearly white by oue uma uxißg a box of Jonea
Amber Tooth Faate. It bardcua the gums, sweetens the
breathy Ada Sold at HO Liberty st. novliWA.wly

- B7“ Kail Rheum, Scarry, Old Korea, Erysipelas,
Barber’s Itch, Chaps, Sore Heads, gore Beards, Pirn-
pies;

Jones’Soap is usedby many physicians in this city
in euting thoabove, and wewould notconscientiously
sell unlew.we knew it to beall wo state.
- As a cosmetic, the true Jones’Soap’is perhaps the
only articleaver known that removed imparities and
cleared and beautified the akin, staking U soil, elear,
smooth and whitsas an infant's. Sold by WM. JACK-
SON, B» liberty street maifiO

ITTReader, if you have bad hair, you w
bsastouishod attheefleeta 3s. bottle of J
Hair Kestontivsrhaa oufe; it need* batons
st JACKSON?, 89Libertysuesu

SYRUP—SO bbls Cauc Syrup, for aale by
mar* J J) T MORGAN ACo

I POIIACCOluO boxes Lynchburg Tobacco, a (ope*-L nor article, for sale by m* 1)T MORGAN A Co
/"10FFEE—350bag« prime Clrcen H»o Coffee, instore
V aud for sale by mar* DTMORGANACo

TEA—100 cbesu and bfchest* Y H and G-P Tea, for•Me by mar* ■ D T MORGAN ACo

PEPPER—30 kegs Pepjier. forsale by
mar* DT MORGAN ACri

MACKEUKI<— 100 Ibis No S aud 3 Mackerel, fi>raalely mar* U T .MORGAN ACo

INDIGO—lOcerobus S F Indigo,for salebyp T Morgan a Co ■NAILS—*00kegs Juniata Nniis; for sale by
mar* DT MORGAN A Co, IUS wood ot

LEAD—5*4 pigs best Lower Miues, just rac’d andlorjaleby mnr* POLNDKXTERA Co
FLOUR—(H bbls ju»t arrived per Skipper, and for.sale by mar* J B IHJ.WORTH

LAUD—aj bbls Justarrived per Skipper, andfar rale
by inar.N • J S DiLWORTH

—SO bbls in store aud for sale by
~

V mar* > _ J 8 DILWOUTti, S7.vrood it

GINSENG—SUJO lbs for sale by
mar* JBDILWORTH

SUGAK-100 hfed* prime N O Sugar, in wore aua tor
_ talß bT raor*? lTi'jMono<N &Co

\fGLASSES—O*I lbi» Plantation Molasses, for •tieiU by martH D T MORGANA Co »

T|IUEO PEACHES ANDAPPLES-60 btuteUdri.; X/. ed Peaches; lUOdodo Apples; fur salebr -
JAMES jAAl.Vr.ti,

FLOUR-133 b!>U landing from •unrConroLandtbraale by mhfcft JAMES,QaI&kII
a#? fog-a*

TTENISON— I3OOpounds prime Hum, fo» sale br.y ';***'.J : vJjjfviLUASgSoSSyj,

taa. litrxxcoTT. toHV n. wm. l. x. Koxturr.EIPPBSCOTT 4 CO.

MANUFAC lURERSIURERS of Hammered and Cut Steel
Shovels and Spade*, Axesand Hatchets, Mill,x.Cut, Circular and Gin Sews. Hay aud Mauve Forks,'

Hoes, Mattocks, Picks, Ac., haring completed all their
arrangementsin the constnietioirof new machinery,
and in secaring the best workmenfrom the most cele-
brated establishments oftbe East are now manufoettv-ing-and will keepconstantly on hand and for sale all
the above articles, having availed themselves of the
latest improvements, and aredetermined lhatia work-
manshipand materialthey will notbe excelled.-. They
promise toproduce artie.es equal if-not superior, to*
any that caii be hatUn the Eas. They invite, the atten-tionofdealers.to aq exuujiatioiiof theirstock before

; purchasing elsewhere, u theyare convincedthat they
will beable to fill all orders In their line to the entiresatisfaction ofpurchasers. Warehouse, Water street,4 doors West Monougmhela House, Pittsburgh,pa - -

N*. H—Persons haring business with Wm. Lipped-
cou A Son wll please callon Lippencott A Co. •

octddly . '

stbaw &oods;
“—~

tSk DEIAI.IIKB are inritwl to examine R. H.
stock of Straw Goods, of the<Sfl spring style, composed Inpartof -

BONNEIB-FJorence Braidj EnglishDun-stable 'do; American do do; China Pearl do; Coburg do;
Rmland do; French Lace; Fancy Gimp, Ac. Ac.•. -

ilATS—Leghorn, Palm Leal Panama, Fancy Straw,do Braid, RnuandBraid, Pedal do. . - . .
Also, Artificial Flowers, Ribbons, Ac. Straw Bon-'

•_aet Warehouse, Mjttarfcct st. ling -

FOR INVALIDS AND INFANTS—Whitney-* Ar-rowRoot Rusk Powder,» delicious and buUyAtuntiou*food, whieb netertarn* arid ou thc»iam*»v-
.totwjiowaucndtt ■.»'» > j ■*'■ lit
jireTcreuee lo Cruel, Sago, Tkpioca. orplain. Arrow
Root, as better suited to the debilitated stomach of in*valid*,and amore strenftbeain*and wholesome food
fuil infant*. For sale by RESELLERS.

BUrtW •; - * - • g7snaofl«

slECE2VED br die Robert'Foltoa and other liiaar-Xv riTaJs-RJOBeeTea Hides, 10ton* oTLewLG bbts
Flaxseed,7; do DriedPeaches, 3 do Tallow, c do WhiteBeans, 3do Ginseng, 4do Lend Ore. Apply to ,

■-inartfta* -■ • - . ABEFJ.fcftf;a.t >t

Guai GUJAC-las lb*for tal« Dr
- _ HEBELLERS

6TWIST—21kegs Virginia Twist,forsale by
_

mar27 _WICK AIIeCAXDLESS
TrriNapWGLASS-jn boxes SxlO W Gloss* for
TT safe by manO* WICK A McCANDLESS

TkRVAITIiKS 10 sacks for sale by -
XJ P»»ia7 WICK A McCANDLESS

LARD— 24 kegs No 1 by
mart? WICK A McCANDLESS

COTTON—00 bales now landing from stmr Hudson;foi sale by ISAIAH DICKER' A Co,mart? ■ • ■ water andfront su-

LARD-7 bblsNo 1; 19Mils No2, now laading'ftoai
steamer Hudson; for sale by ~'

• «*«7 : ISAIAH DICKEY* Co
'HEATHERS—SI sacks Feathers now landing fromJC steamer Hudson; for sale by *

<

_ mart? ; ISAIAH DICKEY * Co.
■fTTHITBBEANS—B 4 bags, now landingfrom steam-
TT er Hudson;.for soleby i

PtarC? ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

SHEETING MUSLlNS—Bleached. and unbleachedSheetings, 5-4, 64 aud 7-4 wide,' ofah excellent-
|quality, to whichyet invite the attention offcousekeep*
era. ALEXANDERADAY,

. mart 7 73 market at, N TV.cordiamond
T\RKSS GINGHAMS—We have justopeneda choice±J lot ofhandsome Dress Gingham#,/which we aresellingquite a bargain.

ALEXANDER*DAY

MOUSLIN DE L-AlNES—Mousliade Lainea of rs-nous styles and,very cheap, juat received by
_ m* rt7 ALEXANDERADAY

COTTON- YARN, AC.—WO bags assortedNos; 6000doz do do; 100bain Honing; Carpet Cham. Caa-
oie \\ ick,,Cotton Twiner for sale at tnanufaciarera’
lowest prices, by marV7 • FRIEND, KHEY ACo .

TRAILS—OOOkegs for salo low by -

ij_ awP r FRIEND.RHEYA
[COaCHlNGS—lBc*ti»'for»a!abr .L- FRIEND. miEV A Co.57 wood *1

OTRAW BONNBTB—A'OttA CoV» market street, 7I-r bare justopenedtheir spring stock *of Ladies anaMuses Straw, Florence. Braid andLace Bonnets. .
•. AUo.boy s and PedalBraid Hats.. raart4-3( \

'OREETVS—White tnddrab, for kkins. jost ne’
.by , marftt SHACKLKTT fc WHITE

CHECKS—One caw assort'd t■C just openedby mart! SHACKLETTfoWI
/“IKOTON CLOTHS—An invoice ofmeditun and goodCroton Coatings, jnstopened by

ntMtH SHACKLEITA WHITE, 99wood st

DRAP jyETE—A rood assortment of 34 and 64medium andfine French twilled Sommer Cloths,
Ac,just openedby mart 4 BHACKLETT AWHITE^
PANT STUFFS—A fullassortment of cotton, wool-len, worsted and linen goods, in great vanety ofstyle and qualities,justreceived end for sale by ' •

- BHACKEEIT A WHITE ~

OFFEE—IS& bap Prime Rio Coffee, landing- (rom
■teatoerGondolier; for aaid by
tmtrj4 J.fc R FLO-1

tierces Rich,landing from'stmr GohddCerfor sale by - manM _J AR FLOVI> ’
Y7INEGAR—2O obit pure Cider Vinegar, for aale brY_ mart 4 . JARFLOYD

FLOUR—TOO bbls extra and superfine Flour, frt fineshipping order, lor sole by t-«anf4 ' R OAgVQRD A Co
CLOVER BRED—Bbbls for taleby . 7 “

«»»** _8 FYON* BONNHORST ACo '

B™w*s forgJF VON BONNHORST A Co
Yt>on*Ma,l in »Dry Goods Store—-keihtrS? • C”nM * faired. Apply at ft!Mar-street. -• •nurtj'

"' U,SKEV-Of superior quality, al-,~*n'V*Ir * oa hand and for sale on accommodatingtermsby rnanH WA MMfrCUKLYREfi
6

"MiT" lr. r
i ROm.NSQN & .190liberty»t

bbl» N O Wolawe*,recM per *UnrJU.>enhßiverand for talebr • • T -
m*i9t *• - "_ Jt nOBINSONiCQ

I’W/’HITEDEANS—in t»bl* fresh \Wnio bcw
! If received Bad lomblc bymart?

_

IViCK A McOAXDLESS

DSV HERRING—rn boxes untilHerrinr, for sale
,_by_ ~n,rri ,1 WICKRMcCA.\DLia»

©OAP—it) bx» CincinnatiSoap, for sale br •••

O mart? WIPE A McCAXDLESS

BACON—SJ73 piece*, ho* round, just received and/«^V^_m.«^CK^CANDLES±J ißleby mart* DTSlO'aGAN’A'Str* QRpUNDNITTS -Bjark»Tcnn«*~ -lOUND NITES >8 ufkiTcnaeuee Groond-Natr
> forUlcby mai<7 WICK&MeCANDLESa

MACinm£l*-amU lane No 3-Mackerel,
andfor wle by marjjf IIROBINSONA Co. .

WINDOW* GLASS ANDG LASS WA&K—I6O biiexIUGIku; SOdolOxLtdo; iStblOxU dp: 100
Eo*»piniflatk»i»toroandfot By[cwt3] POIND ft • •

H.U>-OtPityit>o»t^lxtwerMlßetI>»fa 1>»fa> M L .q"jrli me,by (nutgl) , POIN Co

STEAMBOATS.
: iUMUHiITK A PITTIBCRGB

”**

®DA*£Y PACKET LINE.
rrms well known line of splendid passenger Steam*
•JL'Or* is-aoweoapoaed-of the targes*,swiftest, best -

brushed endfamished, end most powerful boats ou Ike
water* ©T the VV’in.! Err;* accommodation end com-
fort that money cm procore, bee beenprovided for pas*
■enters. The line ku been in operenon for aye pears
—ha* carried a miOko ofpeople without theleast ty -

ryto their persons. The boats will be nt the foot of
Wood street the dayprevious to starting,fortheftc<£>*tiou of freight aad-ihe entry ofpassengers ou the reds*
ter. In au-etaea the passage money omit be paid in '
advance. -

’

J . •• • SUBDAY. PACKET. ' - 'The ISAAC NtnSTON, Cant. A. Li. Maaos, wi4-. \leave i Pittsburghevery Sunday, monuarat 10o'clock;
Wheeling every Sunday eveningat 10 p. it • mii -'■■: • May 2a, mv • - ( :

i MONDAY PACKET* -V- '•
TL»MONOH(iAHFI.A 1CipL Stoss, will leave l’ins- ■burgh every Monday moraingat Wheeling .

ere/y Monday evening aMO r.iiu -«' - 1 •■'

■ TCEAPAT PACagy, •
TheilUDEßTi'lA NivB, Capt. J. Ktomutl, WillLeave Pittsburghevery-Tuesday morning at 10

WbeelingeTeryTueaday evening at 10r. k.
• WEDSEtDAT PACKET.

The. NEW ENGLAND Nm * Capt. a. Dun, willleave every Wednesday.'inominx' at 19o'clock; Wheelingevery Wednesday mmi»t»t tßf. M

THCHSDAY PACKET.The- BRILLIANT, Capt. Otica. wiU | eßT€
burgh ’evory-Thbrsday morningat l 6 o'clock Wheeliaeevery Thursday evening at 10p. k. ' ■

r PEIDAT PACKET.
The CLIPPERNo. U, Capt. Ciooxs, willfrare pm*. 1-

burgh every Friday morning at 10 o-'cbcli; Wheeling-'
everyPndayevemogatlOr.it *

...

•

'• BATOBBit PiOKRT. '
The MESSENGER, CaptTCRasa, win ]nV e Fitts,burgh every gatordsy moming.*! 10o'clock Wheeling'

every Saturdayeveningat Iov.jt.~-; . ;.

BEAVER PACKETS.—NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
-

***•*»»» »a - ' Thesteamer ‘ ‘ ■ , .
turTrLßk . Caleb cope, - •
■Bgßflft will leavejbr-Beavef/ClswHw ■ ,■■■BaßßWellaTille, on Toesdar, - , ,

jual"Saturday, ofeach week, at 0o'clockju Hrreturn. '
Ingon; Monday, Wednesday and Friday. She'basa.boat at tbolanding betweenWoodstreetand thebridge,

'prepared toreceive freight* as any rime.-
&A W,UARHAUGH, Agtl '! r •feetia • • .- -—NpigWoodst - .

BKAVEtt AND WIILUmLLE P2LCTCCT, 4' '
k He line steamboat T

fin ir r J BEAVER- : ,1 U
. ÜBtVmilw CharlesR.Claik*, master,

coming winteraeaaca, male* daily. -.trips to Beaver and WeUanUtieavlrig Pittsburgh are- ,1ry morningax9 o’cloeir,and Wellsvifle at ifo'clock, r.' "

it , d*clO ;. G.kIIABTON. 4COvA*£' <

jl .-- .r. t-TfafrU-,;,
-WITIBCBOBA BEOWSJVIUJff ' '

?

FEBRUARY i«, INS
. LEAVE DAILYATBA. hL,AND4P. M. '

- /ffut**- !v following,new boats eoatblat*. ,i

Jfe^LAJilJCv'ctP *?!S*ta££ ; -
new, andare fitted up withoutregard to agpeta*.''&£-• ‘

theAotofßoss will be ponettudmi--board, aa the boats wiQ eenatnty. leave at IbeadTer. 'v.tiaad hours, 8AM. and4P.M. - . : . jSsT .
, FOR WHEBUNOAND BRIDGEPORT. •

.^llie^Deataad substantial low wain

®ifiBw§BteAftdrew PoeJdastet basretnunedhar ""
regular tops betweenWheeling, Bridgeport and Pitt*. -Pituburghoa Monday nad Thursday a.

'r.ft.FOHfiT.LOPIS. '
*

k The newand fast rnnntngpaiaenger
Ur -btjfrJy W'.' pennsylvAta.

R.C Gray, will leave lor theand- aU Intermediate portion
Tuesday, the selh-uiit. at 4 o'clock, r. it For freight
or passage (having line, aeeommodationa) BDoiv ouboard or to . mazS3 JNEWTON JONES

!] : FOR WAttASH JUVER -
.7,«eHh' Thenew and splendidiightdrusbi■ t iL”. .Ujh steamer':EUßEKA. - < ■■ ■ ~RJ Thomas;Master, will leave for La.

Saturday, the Ist of.ApriL at 4 o’clock, P„ M For
freight or passage apnly on board, or to .

aiaitt J NEWTON JONES, Mon'ga Uoose

K The splendidsteamer - :
irvrfg-jy ROBERT FULTON, iColHn, Master, 'will leave for the.■■■HHBaboveand all intermediate portsT ibU

day .at luo’doek For freight orpassage apply on
board ‘ ,r. . ..mrXl•'

FOR CINCINNATI ANDLOUISVILLII
k. • ' Thesplendid steamer

> IL ..

T
r| J» j jCBITTENDEN,

Mester,will leavefor theabove
imennediam ports this day, at liT°,ClSuMi*fc or PW*age applyoh hoard, >

'■ j : . FORST.LOUIS. r...:
•- . The new and elegant steamer

master, will leavefor abarhHus dsy. - Forfreight or'paatagaapply onboard, or to DWILKINS, a?. -

FORET:LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RXVE&
“*

- k.' Thefine steamerrng
„

- NORTU CAROLINA,mb*WS»*_^ Leruurey,master,leaves aaabovethiao’clock. . Fbr freight orwa>ay apply jooboard... M jjST
j } FOR NEW ORLEANS.

“
• ■ : •

k v ‘'.The fine steamer •? ■
win . leave TTSg

andall mtenae<Hate porta, this
daym lOocloek. For.&tight or passage apply.anboard. .

'*

. marlß

' FOR LOIRS'iILLE.’ TJ
_

.
r The new and fast steamer-. . .r-'tfferSwrf .....

L**3 *BYBON,
«Mgffi|®.iltllarl master, wiUleure for the shove' "

atloi:m. Forfoefarb' )-orpaanga apply on boanLor To -=•T 1. JWBUTLLR A BBQ.Aeta
FOR CINCINNATI ANDgT. LOUIS.

'

MjnaiaMßfor.lheabove abd iatermediale MTU. '

oa
17X11UU,’ Jfor^*ishlorp,,BW ‘

WL .

' j£2Lk The fnitniwunj^eteainer
Coefc. aimer. ■ for the-

'

& alt intermediate .port* ■>»»» »

da> at 10o clock. For freight or paiwase atmlv otr *••&rIV . i"
. FOBST. LOC7IB k. ILLINOIS ~ f ;*

| U~ - Dew rtemner ”jj- ~

SS^^“«isir
FOR ST. LOliis: • :

—
—

Capt. Parkin*on Matter, triD Ir*r*above tod Imennediale Port* buthia day the therth inM atlQo’eiock P. M. Forfreightorpueagapplyooboard. ■ '
or,fe VW

; > TOR.NASHVILLE. .'
'

• gf..-JlSte£oa steamer •■'•
’

• •

w t_. AiffiRICAX EAGLE.Matter, will leare a*abova *' .SSSS^S'S^."4 '-* .*».

■ la*tl6 - OEO B MILTENBERGER Xzt
> . r'rPoirei‘.,Eoiasr~;- '

• iffto* tv' !Tbefinsateamer '— - . --'

U . ROBERT MORRISMatter,-trill leare forthe'
Ua*day at -Forfreiyhtorpaaaagoaoalronboani , : mr!4 ‘

: . , : FOR CINdNNATL~"“? TT~
jfkSvo**k. The faat nirtineateoroerllk te tog ,

%
• BROOKLYN, ,Bolei, Matter, wall leave tor theabove~thie day atll) o'clock. Forfreiehtorpyeageappiyoaboard.- -•

••

•'
- RHJTJLAH'PACKirr-FOR.SUXFISH

’ T6«new*ndfk»lneamei .

Mr Vifig '"T'- *WELLSVII.T.k
ie »To tol ahcn*ll UtUXtDMUIe port* OB WednM*i*dS«nrf«j-» Of.eachW«k. , fWff#tofct«r«2L•AfßiPjrijr-oiiboMdotte ...

~MUOEO B Mn.TENBERr.RR,Ait

jgyg.a'gj8 >***■••

. , ?. coroerofl»t«adßfniih*i.M«}«
|YD | Mr'icKEBSFOKT; EUZJBEW i-ND MOKOXGAHE.

. LA GITV PACKLT.L ; •' The new Meaner-

l*JtUtuirJi evur Monday-WetluewU)- amj Frid»jy#t 91 o'clock, aod U* in ' •
at 6 oclock, *, sc For ftcjjLl or paaoago amt* 01 1°SW”- ..

.... --

. . ./ffe
7 - . . FUBNASHvtUJi ■WtiWk* tv The «ew andlight ■; f>fjl f, nJp *

_ .PaaeKn.-M—ter. 1wilt-!>■«•«. :
andintenaediaioportionUni. - v .

dayjjheiiaiJiwtfjFor'freialuor pnj»n*o•• apply am •••

board, or to J W BUTLERaBHoJ AmT "

vFOa WABASH RIVEH.-*-^"-

jTya, £££**"d
”■'>«*»«nsn touii,

ply on board, or 10 J. >p* ‘ '
-*gg. —•

7 : TOB ST. LOUIS. _■ gyA *«fi.
Utcenlce, jU, 1

■>• 10tKOII

; FOI! CIKCIKVatT'~

“
Ino fine »te*®e^

“» *p«

ply on board, or »o IMVlf.in vJ h<
FOR ST- LQUIS AND lI*UNOISBJVKrI—' :

A Wtf* Tv • H»fm rnnntag m«B^f

PfA; ' i* •..

ssf?-*'*-' r£;^.:sKsft3ss
'- ' •- -•• '• • •’

—»»«*

; FOR ST.'IjOUIS.'
'

- tv - The tpleadid«ifT^» r •;

n beard. -. r *.; •*" *Fg«:<>rP«*wgt apply;“

• '■;:-rrJ,;:. : 4* * FRANKLIX. '.s ißrr-~Tnrr-

HTTgBraOHTHKATI»P •

;' nStX""" v"i “'■ Hu:-.

DITAIU BELLE. -

Vivian 1----.*-
Etiu-.'-L...

: Jajau'Kxiwetortiil.
~

„ ■.SAlJQLColombiwm e0.,0., Apr. 21, !S«.
T\R. D.JAYNES: Pus Stn:—l 'feel bouud 10 you
X/ »nd theauueted public, to availmyself ofthison.-
porttuutrorgivutf publicity to the extraordinary eifecuof yourExpectorant onmyaelf. Having been afflictedfor several yeara .with aaevere cough, heetir fercraud its concomitant diseases, andseemed oulrdoomedtolutyerout aabort but miserable existence, until thefall of 1S», when, beingmore severely attacked, andhaving resorted to allmy former remedies, and tlte pre-
scription*of twoof the fnoat respectable physician* inthe neighborhoodwithoutderiving any benefit, or theconsolation of Bnrviving*bot a few day* or week* atl^rtheit —vrhen the last gleam of hope wa* about tovanish, 1had reeommeuded to me your Expectorant—-
and blessed by that Iking who docs all things in thr
u»e ofthe mean*—andcontrary to the expectation*of
my physician* and friends, I was ina few dpys raised
from my bed, and tkris ciiahled by,the use of a boule,to

to my business, enjoying sincebetterhealth than
I bid for ten years previous.

Respectfully yours, 4*., Jss. W. EsTOJ-tor sale:in Fituburgh, at thePckiuTea Store,72fourth street. mariS)

LADIES! ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST USING
COSMOS PREPARED CHALK.rItUEYare notaware how frightfullyinjurious it is to

J. tbeskin—how coarse, howrough,bow sallow,yel-
“•»vaad unhealthy the akin appear*after using prepir-paredchalk; Besides his injurious,containinga large
quantity oflead! . f . .

We have prepared a beautifal vegetable article,which vra call JONES’ SPANISH LILYWHITE. It
it perfectly innocent,being purified of all deleterious
qualities; and it imparts to the tkiua natural, healthy,
alabaster,clear, living white; at the same time acting
*** cosmetic on the skin, making it soli aud smooth.

Dr. James Anderson, Practical Chemist ofMassa-
Afief analyzing Jones’ Spanish lily

White,Ifind uposseiies the most besatifui and natu-ral, ana at the sametime innocentwhite lever saw. I
certainly can conscientiously rrconuneiidits use toallwhose skin requires benuiifvmg.” Price, 25 cenu aSoIdbyWALJACKSON, rt)Libeny *t. mar9S>_
• . A Fine Set of Teeth for 39 Cents* -•

W,{'7.KTLhrrHr FOUL BREATH, HEALTHY
vT GLMs.—Yellow and unhealthy teeth,alter be-ing once or twice cleaned with Jones’Amber ToothPaste, have the appearance of the most beautiful ivory,and at the same time it is so perfectly innocentand ex-quisitelynne, that its constant daily use is highly ad-

vantageous, even to those teeih thatare in a good con-dition, giving them a beautifulpolish, and preventing a
prematuredecay. Those already decayed itpreventsfrom becoming worse—it also. fattens tueb as are be-
coming loose,and by perseverance It will render thefoulest teeth delicately white, am! make the breath de-liciously sweet. Sold by WM. JACKSON,HILiberty
*lr eel- I martP

JEWELRY.
NEW and splendid variety, atjaßSgggg 2EDULQX nkSE\'% 67 Market

,

" !?*-.. .60 gold lever Watches; 4B silver
lever wetehes, English; *tsilver detachedleverwatch-
*#; VO silver L'Epine, wascheii 25 silver quartierwatches; 12 fine gold doz'new style ear rings;“dor Plaingold hoop rings; B doz assorted rings; Vmu-
sical boxes- pisying a variety ofpopular airs; 12gross
steel slides,ail sizes. •

• FANCY GOODS.
5 do* fineFans, silk audpapin 60dor common Fans;Odor fine velvet head bags, new styles; 10 dor fine-crotchet bead bags, new styles; 5 dor fine crotchetparses, new styles; 25 dorfine parasols, swotted; Stars,tassel*, triuges,gilt and silver.forregalias; lOdot fine

tiower va*e»jassorted; 1 dor fine steel screw pincash-lOa*;-1 do*fine ivory; screw pin cushions; 1dorfinewood screw pin cusbious. A fine assortment of new
Toys, Ac. Ac. ntar»

N„ - l TAURHOI,
*Pl* ndid variety ofTrimmiuge ofthe lateststyles, justreceived at ZLBULONiQNSEY’S.NoU 7 Market street; among which are:SO gross daisy buttons, assorted colors;IU gross plain covered with net,'assortedcolors;101 l grot* plainsmall, assorted colors:50 gross couon, a rusw article,will wash, ass'd'c’s;Also,a large varietyoffringes, as.’d width*and cl’s

gloves.
A very large stock of the above articled do* ladies* open worked silk gloves;

5 do* gent*’heavy *i!k do7 do* ladies’ set bl k and white do*£6do* do fancy top lisle thr’d do*
90do* ladies do
50 do*ladies’raw silk do90 do* gents’ raw silk do12 do* childrens’cotton do

Shaded twist;-steel and gilt beads, purse rings andtassels, bead bags, steel and velvet; fine.fau*, parasol#accordeon*. ke. ke mm*29 »

| Sew Store for Hotter** Trimmings.'
“W* open Inr, at 17a n,

;»Her «Irerl, (orer the .tore of W.A.4 A.-'Jm»V\ White.)* complete assortment of
, ten Trimming*,Silk ami Aogola PJushc*. Skirers. Ac.
“ c « ®» “** own importation, to which ha inrite* the at-
tentionofpurchasers. Tips printed in every variety,with neatness ami despatch. Particular attentionpaidto puttingup order*. A liberal discouut will,be madeforcaah. JAS. W.TUOKKR, •

««® 175 Water *t~X«w York
ISAAC CRUSE,

OfiSERAL coaufiaaioar usrcbabt.rOK ”111 E SALE OPPRODUCE A PRO VISIONS,No*. 105 and IU7 Smith*Wiunr,
_

„ • Baltimore,md. «

Knnnrn—Merchants of Fituburgh.Whaeliny._ya.~g. Crajigle k Co.
_

jnarfsM}f.tn_

FISH—Isaac Crow, Baltimore, Mtl, will he rind tohare order* liom lu« 1/ieuds iu Pittsburgh nnd
elsewhere, tat the purchase ofshad and Herrings do-
rinr the season. Order* executed with despatch, and
at lowe«t rate*. Charges for purchasing light.marS9 >

REPINED SI GARS—tat boxes double refined Jarre
loaf; 440 bbis i,4, S, 0,7 apd 8 email Loaf; «JlO

bt»t»crushed; ITS bbl*powdered; j» bbli clarified; in•tore aud toraale br JAMES A HUTCHISON 4 Co,marg>
..

Again*St Loci*gleam Sugar ■
MOLASSES—*£ bbl*prime Plantation Molasses;50do Sugar House do; perSarauua and Urookiys:dc by ? ■ taarS Jk KJLOyU-.

finding fromriBACCO— *rkegiKentucky OT»i*C
steamer Savanna; Cor tale by
■wP • Ji

PEACIIES—2OObushels prime Peaches; for tale by
..Py-!. Li JAR FLOW'D

SUGAR brown H»r«nn»| for**]e byl JAP FUJI

AUCTION SALES
£*3 Bg'-JAjjiiP.Oarto, Ati»llomea «•»-,

Fim VahnbU BuildingZett at Ajution.
„ ON Wednesday aAcreoon,lbe 3th day«f Apnllgxf,
at3 o'cloek. P. EL, will be sold on the premises. by.or-
derofWra Noble, for cash par funds, iba. folbiAisreal estate,rix: oae very eligiblysitaaied lotof ftflOM,.at thecorner of Ron and Second streets, having a front
ofMfeet on Second street, and. S3-feel,
Al«o. four lou of ground, commencing at lie'corner of
Thirdaud-Ros* streets, haring each a front of 18feet,and extending back *5feet. •

mar® JOHN D DAVIS, AuelV.
■PerrmpetnySaU of&ri GoodiJ

ON Thursday morning, the J(Xh inst-st lOo'clock, at
the Commercial SalesRoam,.comer ofWoad and Filth
streets, will be sold an extensive assortment offoreign
and domestic dry goods, Ac, cos tiltingof claths/eas-’simeres, satmetu, striped.and plaid French.summercusuneresand vestitigs, bleached and brown muslins,
white, red and yellow flannels, iin»n drillingsand sum*mer stripes, super 4-4 French chintzes, English and
American_ pnnts, pink, blue, lilac, Organdy, Frenchand Scotch lawns, Esvision and domestic ginghams,Cuambroy and. 2d mourning do, bonnet lawns,' cash*

™o°riiadelainei,do extra superall wool,white,pinkand Dine andcolored French papermuslins, color-ed cambrics, Lonsdale buff Nankins, super linen
checks,-oil chintzes and fomltare prints, balzajuies
and lustrefor summer dresses, plain jaekoaet "nHir’,super plain iackonet and plain French and GermanUneas, Irish linenand superlinenlawns,merino,cash-mere, crape and mnstin de loine shawls, 6,910-4,silk,flag and bandanna handkerchiefs, silk °p| t -alpaccacrorau, pieiddretssilks, colored dofencosand bonnet
luks. bonnet ribbons, assorted, ladies fancy silk hand-kerchieft and cravats, black and colored,silk velvets,coloredskirts, green barage for.veils, colored erapes,black and colored Alpacasand English merinoes, cot-ma shawls yd handkerchiefs, linen napkins, staircrash, umbrellas. Brussels hearth rocs, bead and silkyelvctmicoles, uobfocl and iackonet laces and Insert-

W ll®'Stings, figured Swiss and book muslins,
u"d co“?? F,o,rejs wool, cashmere and cottonhosiery, Siewan’s heavy shirting, checks, mariner'slltOQflnnnel» cords, pins, needles,

, , . At d o’clock. P.M. i■ t !£?*, <luanr.ly °!‘"Owbold fiirnitnre, modern style'and good quality, from families declininghousekeeii-ing, imperialana ingrain chu*-ware, queensware, coofectiouary. JiSnore,molasses,tobacco, cigars, cordage, window glass, writingandwrapping paper, Ac. mart? jDPAVIB, Anct’r

.TOTSATEUbi,
BBSS.

(Exclviivclt roi'Paiitjois, ,

THE Canal and Rail Roads being now in excellentorder, the packetsof this line wul-lene with na*.
seogers as follows, every evening, at Bo’clock. y

fteutueky-CaptTruby, Friday night, Uthinst'
Louisiana—Capt J P Thompson, SaturdayBirtt, omi,
Ohio—CaptCraig, Sunday night,tKlh. •: .•
Indiana—Capt P Berkey, Alouday night, 37thKcutucky—Capt llTruby, Tuesday ughutbth.-

. Louisiana—Capt J P lliompeoa, Wednesday. 29tL '
Ohio—CaptACraig, Thursday night, 30th.
Indiana—CaptP Berkey, Friday ught 31st. ;
Kenmcky—Capt A Truby, Saturday night, Ist April.
Louisiana—CaptJP Thompson, Bunday night,&£

, The proprietors ofthis line bniltnew bcats'diving foe-winter, withthe ladies’ cabin •enlarged, whichwill af-
ford greatercomfort.to persons traveling, with theirfamilies.

Passengers by this route pus over130miles railroad
iffday brnt. • -

- If you desire cheap traveling arid comfortable accom-modations, secure your tickets ut the Picket office,Monongehela House, water st, or of
marß DLEECH *Co, Caaal.Baain-

Oceaa Steam Navigation Cempaay.
V. 8. Uut Lnrx.ron SoiitniißOii.'ssb fliam.
. a Mkm The steamers of this Company will saiiyjuMSEregularlyonce amonth, as follows:

- 1WERXir FROMNEWYORK.mMHNL The Washington,Capt J Johnson, on
thea/lhApril, ISIS. .1 .
•' This Hermann, Capt Crabtree, on the SDth Uay. ISO.

•
.

FROM BREMEN.
The llermana,en the ISthAntiL 1648. .
The Washington, on the 15lh Mar, 1343.

• FROM-SOUTHAMPTON TO NKW YORE.The Hermann, on the SDth April, 1648.
• Tha.Washington, on the 90thMay< 1648. . ,

Whenthe Spin of the foils on Bandar, the dayof sailing from New York will be theSlsl
- PassagefrcmN. Y.to'Southamptoa orBremen, flflO

** : from Bremen or Southampton to N.Y- 130
An experienced surgeon on board.For freightorpassage apply at the olSce'ofthe Ocean

Steam Navigation Company, 43 Williamft, N.Y_ or to
: J R CRGBItKY, Agtat Southampton.'
WILLIAMISEUN, Agt at Hvrire.

. tsar® C AHEINEKEN A Agtf at Bremen. -

i: *■ nj'■


